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LUE CARDIFF GIANT.
FAMOUS HOAX RECALLED GY THE 

DEATH OF ITS MAKEH.
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G<nu ne».

The Cardiff Giant, the 
hoax of the niuetcmtli 

h-1 bv the fixent

rontocl Itlt a wire brush and 
n old npix-aram-e He 

pa. Led it an«| shipped It 
rk. d "ma. lim. , y.' to I'nion. N. Y.. 
the tall of I«.;s. Front there It 

« taken l>y wagou in the night to 
mar S« tere «
a cousin of Hull, had a farm.
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Olivar VV en- 
H lui Citar,

tua 
In 
xv a 
Cardiff.
Newell, 
they had list'd it up l»etweeu them to 
bury it, which they did. am! planted a 
crop of grain over the »pot. The next 
year Newell had some neighbors dig 
a well on the spot, ami they discov
ered the giant. Then the fun com 
nleurvd.

NEWSPAPER GROWTH.

Dev. II. Stubenvoll, of Elkbcrn, Wis., is pastor of the Evan.elical 
tbeian St.John’s Church of that pl.ti .-. Rev -tii lilvoll is dig posscor of 
bib es presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. l’[>on the 
leaf of one of the bibles tLe Emperor has written in hi» own handwriting a 
text.

This honored pastor, in a re ent lett- r to tKeH’e una M - lie nt>cto., of 
Columbus, Ohio, says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, I’etuna:
The PerunfA Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen:—h id hemorrh.izes of thQ lungs for a long time, 
and all despaired of me. I took Peruna a id h as cured. It gave me 
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It increased 
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and i feel n ell. It is the best 
medicine in the world. If everyone kept Peruna in the home it 
would save many from death e\ ery year. — ii. S11 lll:,\\ Ol.L,

Thousands (^f people bavetatarrli 
who would be surprise«1 to know it. I e-

Oause it has been calle 1 some other 
name than catar> h. The fact is ca
tarrh is catarrh wherever located ; and 
another fact which is of eqnO.y great 
importance, is that Peruna cures ca
tarrh wherever located. q

I

If ,vou do not derive prompt and sat- 
i«f». tory results from the Ufa1 of Peril- 
na, write at « nee to Dr. Hartman, giv- 
in a full statement of your cate, and he 
will be pleased to give you his valuable 
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Harti@n Sanitarium,Columbus, Oe

o

o

For bronchial troubles try I’iso’s Cure 
for Consumption. It is a good cough 
medicine, At druggists, price > cents.

»•L'neasy Lies the Head.”
A chiropodist now in Berlin adver 

fine» that he “las removed <<©>« from 
all the crowned hem's of Europe.”

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought
Baars the

Signature of

New Turkish Edict.
Owing(Jva Turki-h imperial order 

the teaching of Armenian history La- 
been prohibited in Turkey.

rr

CO-OPERATIVE PIANO CLl'BS.
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Little Liver PillS«
Must Bear Signature cf

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.

IrADTrtfQF0R HEA0A”:i:‘ UAr\l tivù FOR DIZZINESS 
® ITT rh FOR TORPID LIVER 

LX.ÇA* rrn rnM^TlPATH!

i»
FOR BlUOUSÎiESS.

t 
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î PILLS, 
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FCR COKSTIPATI 3M. 
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— jujiuAU -lw “i—t.
CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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CATHARTIC
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Fies»»»’ Pa'vst.'-
rirkei Weakt.. > “ »

for free tarn. « a od bookie ? n be«»- b. 
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KEEP YOUR ELÛOO CLEÁH

(j

“ My wife had •deep-seated coujjh 
for three year*. 1 purchased two 
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
large size, and it cured her com
pletely.”

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Three site«: ?5v . »imugh for an ordinary 
Cold; 50c.. just right fur bronchitis. h«»ai«< 
ne»a, hard colds, etc , jil. moat er. uoiuieal 
for curuuic cases and to keep on h ind 

J. C. AY EK CO.. Lowell. Maia.

SME MOMl» and YOUR EYESIGHT ' 
I king the 

Perfected Match Lighter 
Gasoline Gas Lamp. ■

TED can rt ivl r 
with • parlor 1 
me* the light |
‘rt’Mine lamp at ]

■Q nrE ’̂BCB£E4>3<X3a€XXXKKta3SK|

I S Preparing for 
a 2 Holiday Trade. I
'<

oMk. STOP! kll ppp Wf s. . ,
Raisins, Dried Fruits. Vermont Maple Sugar. 
Dates, rigs, H<»ne>, -« ve-> ihiit^ v<>u n»*»«»! tor 
the holiday», b’tter quality and Uwer prices 
than you ran find elsewhere send tor our 
Special HoiiJav Price List, <»r write us and we 
XV ’ < Hl' . ! v U

TO OROW EPS:
chatse, apples, pri 
you any tu »el!T 
fuod price.

ickel Mlver gen 
\ doe» not st ale 
lion vf h« at and 
a* bra** dort* 
Match l ighting 
I-’ Up 

circular» and

butter.
Ilav «i 

a ant aProbably you know of 
cough medicines that re
lieve little coughs, all 
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.

Let us

Marvel.>iis l>evel. puient of the Ameri
can Prrss.

VVc'-d. B< nnett, Greeley, Prentice and 
Raymond the grand "we" of the old 
school were in a small company 
when they virtually rule«l public opin
ion. «ays the St. I., m< liepublie. There 
wen- onlj 254 daily ptt|x-rs In exist- 
en.e In ISoO. To-«lay there are 2,221!. 
lnCJ»'«l th«' combined «Ireulatiou of 
the papers was T.’-s. l.M, while in l'.ldO 
the eirculutlou of the 2.22« wit» 15.- 
1(12.150. The aggregate uutuber of 
<■« I . s issued tim ing tin- y.ar lSAO was 
42'i. lOtl.'.lTs. while lu ltknt It was S,- 
l' « 21« 74!». It must Is- admitted that 
this growth lu circulation has follow- 
ed a change In the so-callexl mission 
of the uewspaper. A half century ago 
no statesman felt secure unless he had 
the editorial ■npiMirt of the papers. 

1 he press did not then, as now, ex
press ami h ad public opinion, but form
ed It. To-day the highest calliug of 
the newspaper « toQruthr'iIly furnish 
the m ws. ,\o dally can make edltmia) 
expression the leading feature and sur
vive. Railroad.
have made communication so easv Unit 
tin- d.slre of th«' people for tlie^gn-st 
news has made tne circulation of the 
better pajH-rs Increase by 
botnxds.

With the betterment of 
tion facilities the weekly 
failed to keep pace with 
From lsso to 1X!H> the increase in the 
daily was 2.'>‘.i ts-r ceut; from 1S'.M) to 
I'.«»' It was 3O._ per c< nt; while the In
crease in wv.^ly circulation dropped 
from ? per e. nt between Isstt and 
I «'.mi to 14.7 per cent in the last de
cade.

There was I192.443.70S Invested In 
newspapers and periodicals In 1900. 
They had 27.579 salaried employes, 
who received $27,015.791. and IM.tKM 
wag.- ifajners. who receive $50.333.051. 
Material cost g5O.214.9tM, and the mon
ey value of products was $222.9X3.5fl!t. 
There Is no way of promoting the ac
tual value of tho produet In promoting 
advancement and saving t®- cost of 
mistakes which Ignorance makes at 
every turn.

STEWART S GRINT 
LIGHTING CO.

Im autor» & MT

«3 third St.. 

iurii ami.onr.
Iafu» IHstaitce 

Phone»
Oregon. North 2M! 

Uiduiubta, tn9. 
tgent* wanted In evvryQown in l -

WOLF Ä 
\\ holesale I ruits

SONS, 
and Produce.

IOS I VONT ST., POkTI.ANl), OR. g

E SEEBBE□ eoeææôSaSE

and Bak

MONOPOLE
Your dealer handles them or can 
them for you.V.

F
. MvWN “ » ■ —
• < sfitta r

BUN®
SST—J^'ru'J-*' BACKFDarauB uiii.r

bl AI K O» 
TCLIÖW.

NOM MTTtR « 
KNOWN ?

FULLY BAOttBBYOUR CdÀRANItt
ASH VOIR PULIR iPure C*’AL>'- f> Of oAB-tf M > AND "A'« 

A J TOiNf R co rik^N ji 1

11 KN writing tn advertieern plea.« 
iu>|.«r.

A FINE UMBRIU.LA 

lathe best present in Oregon or Washington you can 
give '(«5lr " I ' ' •' ‘ 'Ll! ' \
\>'iir«.V ft'i i hri»f ms* We sell beauties, of 
quality, at very reastmable price*

JOHN Al I I SINA, Portland, Ore.
' ’•:f' Washington st Near Wu i<Urd. < la- . e a « <•

‘ 1 C‘ '* Morri- u St ^hi Meier ,k I tgn « 1

O

most famous 
reutury. Is re- I 

death at Bingham- I 
ton of Gtsirge 
Hull, who gave 1 
the thing promt- I 
nenee and gained 
notoriety for him ' 
self by means of 
it. The whole 
country was dup
ed. Oliver AVeU 
dell Holmes and 
Ralph W aldo Em- ( 
ersou believed in 
the thing. Judge I

W illiam C liuger®aid: 'No one can 
l.x'k upon AJtat «aim, grand smile of 
mingled sw'vetn«^ and strength with 
out belug convinced that the giant 
once lived and had a being."

Cardiff, where the giant was found. ' 
Is in Onondaga County, New York 
State, a few miles from Syracuse. Near 
by Is a depression In the earth known 
as Onondaga Hollow. In this hollow 
are to lie found petrified fish and re^P | 
tiles. Geologists say this hollow once 
formed the bed of an ocean.

Ft was here, on the Newell farm 
that the giant was ostensibly discov
ered on Oct. Ill, 18(19, while W illiam 
Newell, nickname«! "Stub" Newell, and ’ 
his men were digging a well. To at , 
test the authenticity of the find at the j 
time, Newell, Gideou Emmons. Henry 
Nichols. John Darker amP Smith A 
Woodman solemnly made affidavit to 
the eireumstam . « In or«ler to be ©d.- 
to meet any p ss ble charge ofQraud.

The news of the discovery of the 
giant -pr,-:i(j a, io«* ti.«- country In an 
incrediblv short time, and « .oiDveld 
cles of nil sorts were beadeil for the 
pit, loaded with p«*ople curious to look 
uiyvp the face of this wonder, this prg 
historic giant. With admirable promp 
tltude, Newell erected a tent over the 
pit and charge«! an admission fee of 50 
cents. In this way be made over $7.- 
000 in n few weeks. He sol«l a three- 
quarter interest to some Syracuse men, 

■one of whom was Dr. Westcott, father 
of the author of "David Hartttn.” It 
is said that Newell got $30,000 for tills 
three-«piarter interest.

It was not loiiS before the giant be 
gan to attract the attention of eminent 
scientific ta»n. One of the first to 
view the giant wu.-Pl’rof. I^all. th® 
New York State geologist, who pro 
claimed It to be the petdfied body ot 
a man. The newspapers and ntaga- 
zines of the country went Into a learn
ed discussion of the subject. Heated 
arguments between scientists were 
published, some declaring tlia^j the 
giant was a petrifaction, others deny 
Ing this, but asserting it to be au im
age ofogreat antiquity. Among those 
who hel«10i the latter theory were n 
committee from the Geological Society, 
of Boston, eonqioseil of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, Prof. Jackson and others.

Judge Ru@r gave il^p delightful tyyQ 
tlmonlal already quoted, 
sculptor, whose statue, 
Slave. Is known all over 
declare<l that no chisel 
carved such a man.

Families Quarreled Over It.
It is said that in central New^York 

families were virtually dlsruptisT by 
th«' aggri'sslveness of the discussion 
over the genuineness of(t)ie giant. It 
Is doubtless true that the four or five 
mi'll who became the owners and ex
hibitors of tlie giant were as badly de
ceived a«(4^i<‘ public, the originator of 
the humbug having In that way made 
a master stroke. One of these wax 
Dr. .Pttos Westcott, tin' father of the 
author of "Davhl Harum." Dr. West
cott was a gentleman «>f the highest 
respectability in Syracuse, and when 
the glnnt was finally shown to have 
bO-n a fraud, his health gave, way and 
he died shortly after, It is said, of a 
broken heart. 11« felt the world 
wottlil never believe him Innocent of 
au Intention to luxMlwqik It.

At the time the giant flourished I* 
T. Barnum had a museum In New- 
York. and he r'-c'ignlz'd the wor^y of 
the giant for <His show. II" offered 
$1X1,(100 for It for three months. This

New and Popular Move by the Fam®ux 
O Eilers Piano House.

This hottfe, whose progressive meth- 
o Is are coming to l>e known and recog
nize.! throughout the Northwest, hat 
recently inaugurated a system of piano 
«•lull felling «hint exceeds anything 
ever attempte«i in this country in the 
way of providing the people with 
standard pianos at low prices.

By this method members joining the 
clubs secure tbeir pianos at strictly 
wholesale prices by paying down an 
exceedingly small sum. TluXjiano is 
immediately delivered and they are 
given a wi«!e limit of time in which to 
finish the r purclias© q

The principle is merely that applied 
to wholesale purchasers, the club 
Standing in the light of the wholesale 
buyer, 
grade pianos 
clubs.
('bickering« and°Webers can be secure«: 
by this method at a saving of front one 
hundred to «me bun ire«i and fifty dol
lars. All the pianos included in the 
club are on tlm H«'rs of thgjfa'ex rooms 
at El its Piano House in I'ortlaml, and 
prospective . it > j.iiner» may thorough« 
Iv inspect their instruments l>efore 
making their sele tion. All the in- 
strunQit-in the clubs are standard 
makes and are brand new. In addition 
to those above mentioned, there are 
ilie famous De.ker Doi, Hobart M. 
Cahi«-, Weser, Lester ami Panj Others. 
I' at. - «O Mtwre-P to club mentis is 
up-rn their making their first payment, 
and a written guaranieeo for five tears 
comes with each piano, »igned by ita 
manufacturer an«I ahto by Eilera Piano 
Houae. rhe club» are four and each 
numlter» I 4L) Member-■ of Club A | ay 
but 45.1.0 and finish tbeir purcha-e 
with weekly installments of II ••'x- offer was rejected, but Barnum was 
Club B member» pav but 17.60 upon°,1(>t to be defeated thus» eaally. There 

was a cbemlat In Kyra«u»e named 
otto, who knew something about mod 
cling. Barnum otnimlaaloned him to 
make a plaster giant a« near like the 
original as possible. Otto produced a 
iliipTleat«- giant, made of plaster on a 
wire madel ami weigbttxl with iron to 
give the w-igffi of Unoriginal Tills 
Imitation Barnum exhibited In bl» mu 
Reum, atufoniany who saw It wonder 
e<1 how »itch a composition could de
ceive the learned nten even for a mo 
meat.

M.tlinwhile theOoriglnal glnnt wax 
shown In different cities, causing no 
end of womlerment. On one day In 
Syracuse 4.'»»» |x«>ple paid .">0 cents 
apiece to «<•<• It. The Mayor and all 
the public officials uf fl.»Chester made

High grade ub well as medium 
are included in these 

The world famed Kimballs. 
I

>!e iv< ry of tl.e piano and tii^yh paying 
at the rate of 11 ’>0 weekly. Club C 
make an initial payment of 12.00, and 
balance in |2.00 weil)'- Club D 
memliers pay $20 down ami the re
mainder of the pur base price in $2.00 
weekly payments. Those desiring to 
pay all iash will eave the additional 
inter« st.

Piano» that eel) regularly for ♦ 
go to club nienffvM for 
«2*5.90 instruments for 
$ 1'0 00 ones for f I «7.00; and the very

• -t medium grade pianos that cannot 
I«- 0.M under the regular retail condi
tions for lees than $350.00 will go tp 
, Inb memliers for »218.00. The raving 
ths-ugl ut is» /traily great ami tb< ee 
|..... itemplating the pur« base of an in-
'-trumnet will do well to investigate 
' this proposition.

.’5 i 0 
1137.00; 
11 tiM.OO ;

Grod Lakes and Biscuit»-
The linMiit g ton« be» wh:ch the grxxl 

|,o t-ew ife giv « to a i-ake or pie or pan 
, f bi«cnita or other dish is what makes 
it either delicious »D<1 healthy oz in
sipid an.l unhealt’-. It Monopole 
-pi. u- at «1 Baking Powder are need no 
f. ar ne«d 1« ha«i about the result.

-ar.- «trot „-er ami more 
fr- r ,- t ..... I .«to* " I" I'""'»-
'..t er in every way than any other 
brand. You’ll thank u» for calling 

ur attention to it a ter J°“ ,rX them, 
rt them from your gr> cer. Wadhama 
Kerr Broa.. M g'’«-. Portland, <»re,

------- - ---------— _
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Can rlv* 
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JOHN POOLE, PORTLAND, ORI
Font nt M...rtwi -trr*t.

Both Smoked Bad One4.
How do you like the cigar

r u 1.1 ^2 ÍMI

1 wors*

-.tajaren aum

CÑ
Cosan smite tx>i«x'x'4

r>. - ifvai * r»4 
i tr-als

Hnslow'« Sooth- 
Är UH r 

>trnA.

telvgr:i[íS and cable
liât

leaps nu<l

transportn- 
press lja> 
the dally. o

------------------------------- nw-------------------
Portl nd Dividend Company 

211 ant! 215 Commercial Bblg 
242 Washington Street. Portland, Oregon.

I. > « ill earn you >i •.’> r>vr month
I arn you f
|li)U will earn you > o per month

Payable monthly. ( all or write.
L. M. Davis, Prtk.

DIDN’T HURT A BIT!
XV. extract, crown »nd brldice tedh 

without Inilo tine pnn., Our t -th,^. 
am modern an<l mer-t with the approval 
of the i -i Oacitn ■ Call ami ■ ua 
Examination free. Fee» rea»>nable.

Both *ph<»U)-« Oregon South 2291: Co
lumbia O|>en eveuiug» till 9. Suu- 

v day» front 9 to W. Q)

O

o

Powers, the 
The Greek 
the world, 

could have

LAUGft AT THE "TOMMIES ” 

Boer Prisoner» Pluyetl n Clever Joke 
on Their Brltiah Guard»« - 

Wh< it the b.iRHi Boe» prisoners were 
confined on the lidands of the Great 
Sound. Bermmlti, there was n constant 
rivalry between the wits of the burgh
ers and those of tbelr guards every 
wliit as keen as that displayed by the 
contending generals on the far-off Afri
can battle-fields. Now It was a "take
off” on the Tommies, now a laugh on 
the hirsute burghers, mid tilings had 
about split evenOuntil the eventful 
night when tmOutl.v th® whole English 
camp but the English tleet as well fel| 
victims to the plotting Boers.

A Ilrltsh sentry was station^ on a 
promontory overh king the sound, 
when something suspicious caught Ills 
eye on the calm surface of the water 
between himself ami a. bat^e-hlp ly
ing at anchor. Not wishing to arouse 
the whole eamp on a false alarm, he 
watched the object for some minutes. 
Suddenly his heart Jumped Into bls 
mouth The object was uot only mov
ing slowly through tft- water, but It 
hml taken the sh.’i|s' of u man on u 
raft. Was It a prisoner escaping?

"Guard turn out! Bound the ularinl 
Seateldiglit! Searchlight!" he shouted.

The English camp was astir In a 
moment. Tin' alarm was sounded and 
tin- armed Britons came tleeklug from 
every quarter. Signals were made tu 
tin- battleship, ami In a few momenta 
six' was it scene of commotion. Her 
great searchlight was turued on the 
oeean and lighted tip the promontory 
with tin- brightness of in>oml:<y. Boats 
tilled with armed soldier« shot out af
ter the ' »■ ap ng Itix-r 'lie n tin- h< a fill 
light ftdl it|x>n lite raft, na It did so a 
roar from MXMI Boers told the British 
that tin y had I" < n ti(K>n lit it* Brlt- 
Islr soldier» had never tx-en taken tn 
t>efole.O O

Tlx- -iip|H>«)'i| prisoner escaping, sayy 
ijthe In trolt News Tribune, wax h dum

my drex-- )l up In burgher's clothes and 
tl.-.l to a raft.

an olili lui joiiriiAj- to SA ranine to nee 
Train« "O the New York Centralit

road stopped ten minutes nt Syracuse 
to afford pa— enters an opportunity to 
run across the »ireet and see It. Even 
tually the framlO»'»* discovered ami 
then Hull made a confession that be 
was the originator of th. gigantic 
"fake.”

The Idea of the Cardiff Giant Hull 
got from an argument he Lad with a 
y|eih<xlf«t nitulster, in which th*- mln 
Inter claimed the earth was at one tliu ■

B|tile Miy*I>eo|>l«'il with gisnts. as the
His re»oiir«-eful tullid gn»«p»«l the Id. 
of a great sn<1 »mud ■«•11. »n«l be » 
on«-e »et to work to
After » Ion» »ea

materiali 
the pro|>ei 

»ne I

(*' 
I.

t iU*

O

for
Infount) c
at Fort ImmIe»*. Io* 

Aftor many dlltk 
tin# the very b**i 

pt forty-fl re arwl
Moine» river tn • railroad« 

n<-reeded in bavlna It aeerv 
a ont-of-the.way place 
• th*-n »erijre<! G. Fabdaco 
lan *111 ¡»for. to carve a xl 
» of a man •¡»¡»iir»,nt!y it>

< 1
i \ V'l a.» J tbr

Itxl Pelee Holt Oil Wells?
S] - iking of Hie 'lx* reuse or almost 

total 
sure 
great 
field. 
Some 
that Ju«! ulxiut the time of the eru|>. 

on of Mont I’ele, aud tl»<- gi-struc- 
tlon of SL I’ierre the gas pressure be- 
gj n lx,- li -v u ..... I In a short Odle al
most entirely dlsapepared.

The floury I* that the ga> which 
w.-i« under tie ground at H>-aiimont ex- 
t)-nd> d laterally under th»- earth all the 
\ town through the T'arlblx-a* Sen 

anil when It accumulated In large 
quantities urnler .Xlopt IN-Ire the ei-’’ 
plosion rant» and the supply w»i eg-. 
tiau«ted there. In xupjxrrt of this won- . 
derful theory attention 1» call««! to the 
fact that the fatuous oil pool tn the, 
■ mf 'f Me«®«, »outh of Ihiiuuiont 
many miles, and w bl< h has Imm-b the; 
wonder of mariners for year« and 
years 1« "It a direct line lx-tweeu Beau I 
niont an«l Mont IVIee. Ho the people 

V al / ■vg;:i>'» • n<! monoclinet
and Hfitl< i n*-», way» ftw N» w OrkanM 
Plrayane, And comfort In )m*II»*vIi>< 
that th« eruption of th*- volcano la 
ivhat ba« camn-d all the damage at 
Beaamoflt,

dÍMtip¡H*arance of the gag pres- 
which was ho l"hg ou»* of the

P< • liliaritb s of the Beaumont 
tU»*rv In n novel theory advanced, 
in« u who Äidy ku< h things mu y

I
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YVisip? Dentists ° 1 .......... ' ■IÙYL« L »IV V I/«. 11111« I >. . |-hlr,| ,tl.i vx»shin»b :>-tn.
I'OII ll.tv l>. OllKtillN.

' >

tO‘tper»llw Piano Ofnbu, tho Intoni In Plano Buying All Olub To{,otl.or to 
Ohoapon tho Price to Inch

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doftrs and out of the games which they play and the enjoy

ment which they receive and the effort» which they make, comes the 
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their 
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is 
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs 
on w hich it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its 
Com|x>nent parts ate known to t>e wholesome and the remedy itself free front 
every objectionable qugjityo iflte one remedy which plivsi. ians and parents, 
well-informed, approve and recommend am! which the little ones enjoy, 
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and ita beneficial effects, is — 
Hytupof Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should 
be used l)jr fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Fig* is the onty remedy which acts gently, pleasantly an<1 
natur.^Jly without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the 
system effectmfily, without producing that cotiQtipated habit which results 
from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against 
which the children should lie so carefully guarded. If you would have them 
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy au<l happy, do not give 
them medicines, when nuttlieines are not needed, and wIKit nature needs 
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant an® 
gentle Svrup uf Figs. o

Its qiialitjfjis due not only to the excellence of the combination of the 
ia»n®ve principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups ami juices, but 
also to our original inwb.xl of manufacture ami as you value the health of 
tin- little ones, «to not act ept any of the substitutes w^. It unscrupulous deal
ers s«.if?etiines otter to increase their profits. The genuine article may be 
bought anywhere of all reltable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please 

to remember, the full name of the Company 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.VP CO. ■» printed on 
the front «if every pack
age. In order to get Ha 
beneficial effects it is a^ 
ways necessary to buy 
the gQuine mtly.
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ALL ABOUT THE PIANO CLUBS
It will cost you nothing to investigate and will surely save you money 

If you are interested and cannot call in person, please fill out the attached 
inquiry blank and send to the Piano Club Manager, Eilers Piano House,
Portland, Oregon. Catalogues, prices and all particulars will be promptly
supplied.

o
o o o

Out-of-town residents
may join any of the 
clubs now forming . ..

c ¡INQUIRY BUAINK “X”
Ell.I KS PIANO HOI SE, Portland:

I'lciw Fend me catalogues sn«l all Information about the new 
Piano Clubs to

Name

Addre«s

If interested in Organs, please specify “Organ Club” in aboveNOTE
blank. It costs you nothing to investigate this money-saving opportunity. 
We guarantee to supply Pianos and Organs to Club members at a bona 

Attend to this today.Aide saving of many dollars
PIANO HOUSSE

Portland, Ore

O

351 Washington St.,
EILERS

(Both Phones)
Other stores at S«yi Francisco, Spokane and Sacramento
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